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Building on Js.ibdl3 Stcwan G;trdn..-'s hi .. ory of connecting utists, musici•ru, writers, • M scholars, the 

cxhibi1ion Cha.rt wa5 crc.icd by a t<>am of atti•ts and cur.nor<. Day.inira Singh's photognphs arc 3t the csthe1ic 
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The Middlebury Museum of An. dcbuu D~cem and Fan1an<1. an 1.'Xhibition that inc!ud., phot~phs by 

sixteen artisis, indudini; Sally Apfclbaum, C•thcrinc Opie, 1nd J2ck Pierson, whv make r.he garden their •ubjcct. 

Produced by the American Fcdcmion of the An.s, th• ~hibit will travel thre>ugh spring 2006. 

18 Sentimental journey: Time and Memory in Pink and Gray 

by Susan Boulanger 

PrtttJ S1utt: The Smumcmal lmagt,,, C<mttmporary An at 1hc DeCordova Museum and Sculpture Puk 

offcro ~wildering conflicts of put and present, attuction .:md repul•ion, accident a.nd choice, nosulgia and 

trend. More th~ one hundred works by thirty-three New Eni;b.nd ani$t~ ancst to rhe current intcllcctu.il, 

moral, and emotion•! veracity of the sentimental image. 
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bv O'lynne Plummer 

Two worlds collide at AnSp.><«, Ne ... H•vcn, as mau production meeu one-of-a-kind in F«cr<>ry· Dirut. 

Com·inccd of the uni.ppeJ link botwccn .rt.< and indu"'~" both of which require ingenuity, a conc•rn with 

craft, ~nd a pcnch•nt for probll'm •olving. curator Denise Markonish turned twelve •nisu I~ in lo.: al factories. 
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5 Poetry: by Dave Gardner 

6 Books: 8asq11iat Marc Mayer. Ed. Rev19Wed by Mariana Mo91le"1c'1 
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Re•iewed bv Mark Lamoureaux 
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9 In the Studio: Si<ma Benjamin by L P S1re1tte1e1 

10 

LP. StrcitfdJ t.tlks with Bcni•min .u she prcp>.res for Fcmhtch (" •ngch "), an exhibit of her p•in1ings •t r.hc 

Ne"· Brir3in Museum of Amtrican An. Benjamin's circct has been Jc\'ut<d to marry ing the con1cmpori~· 

with the ancient "·hile not being limited by cultur.>.I. g<O\(raphic, o r esthctic borders. 

Report from New York: The Gates by Christo and Jeanne-Claude 

The Ephemeral Monumemalized by Donald Kusp11 

This .tlrcady mythic "'ork of art. in tho •planning stage• sina 1979, bcumc an occ:uion for the City of New York 

to unite. Kuspit asks wh)· the Gair< became such > frstivc soci.tl event ond the 2nswcr may br Central P•rk iudf, • 

kind of Eden in the .splult jungle. 
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CHRISTINE ARVEIL: WEIGHT OF LIGHT 
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As Walter Pater said, "All art aspires to the condition of music," and Christine 
Arveil's paintings exemplify this idea. She combines violin varnish and pigments 
on wood to create haunting, expressive works, mainly abstract in organization, sug
gestive of themes and unheard melodies. 

The theme of art and music is introduced in 
the first painting on view, The Young Violinist 
(2001), in which a small white figure holds a vio
lin against an abstract background that resembles 
a stage. One Cannot Sleep Quietly, a predominant
ly red painting, has a standing figure above what 
appears to be a tombstone, perhaps a memorial of 
a loved one or a commentary on the fearful state of 
the world. 

In an abstract work such as Fate (2003) the artist 
captures a sense of dramatic movement, almost a 
crescendo or menacing leitmotif. Some of the con- Christine Arveil. Vieillard (The Old 

figurations are more benign, as in a figure with open Man}. violin varnishes over gesso 
arms in I'll Be There For You, but generally the tone on wood. 28 x 2o·. 200l. 

is darker, as in the elements of The Price of Freedom. In this work the blood-red 
swirling mass seems to mirror warfare. wounds, and death. 

One of the most interesting pieces is a double folding screen of six panels, dec
orated on both sides with varnish, pigments, and gold and silver leaf. On one side 
the figures of two cranes and marsh plants in gold are silhouetted against a green
black background, possibly referring to noces, or the nigh.t. On the other side there 
is a complete change of mood with a water lily pond against a light green back
ground. It comes as no surprise that Arveil studied Chinese calligraphy and also 
the painting and varnish techniques of the Argentinean artist Luis Ansa. Here East 
meets West in diverse yet elegant manifestations. Alicia Faxon 
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